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22.- -A -ev* rt* engnjrr-- 
Miita LandІі g on The

account is firoman

doe 3*:’«cr at 1 P. M.
At 3 be ftB in with the enemy,

benag 45ЙЮ oerai^in* a strong position. Oarrtandanh
dkemËsUBTF rewwJ ж galling fire, and slowly

seimdy.whea the action became 
рньегоЛ Bar в роноЗя- «же brought lo bear 

it, a*d ж lew shots fi-ed. which 
pw><£ Skwanaetire. At this time ж heavy fire 

Single gun. killing one gunner 
Isre tr.bers. On this, eeve ral other

n. Price.

Jefferson City, Mo., S* pt-18.1881. 
Two couriers just arrived from Lexiagton give 

the following intelligence, whi.-h l* believed bygravely told, when taken fresh from the’r fishing 
boats and made fishers of men, or from their farms 
to sow the seeds of- truth and life, and all this 
- rit!.out being spoiled in a college, or corrupted by 
the dangerous principles of science and philosophy. 
This in a measure is Stl true, not a word of it are 
we disposed to call in question, but who dares to 

* presume after all, that they were ignorant and un
learned men, or that they were uneducated in the 
proper acceptation of that term. Did not he who 
called them to that great work assure them that he

fraon Sa. Louis, abandoned the gun 
and matches, renderingcarrying eff il* jri

Д* до-Зеяж. The action continued an
ceSaam vrss slowly withdrawn to 

mftrn gsweed, 4*ringing off the wounded and 
irsçgvag smnsy lhe gen by hand, all the horst-s 
кшт;aç bntm kid er badly wounded.

frSmraw її» iime Coi. Smith, who left St. 
Jevfh mk 1-M0 snm, about the same time

reliable
'General Price commenced an attack ou A*- 

intrcnchments at Lexington, commanded by 
Ct'lonel Mulligan, on Monday. The fight 
all dny, n»'l was very severe.* 
assaulted the works, and was repulsed with

ficulties which it encounters A mind that is not 
susceptible to extended сикітШіоп c 
not apply itself to its own i4^Bh>ment was evi
dently never formed for the пЩщІгу. An intcl- 
tclleet which w ill,like the mushroom, expand to its 
maturity in a day, was never designed to be em
ployed in upholding the deep wy stories of redeem
ing grace. True we sometimes hear about the 
employment of weak and foolish instruments to 

plish great purposes, and in support of this 
idea the words of the apostle arc brought forward 
“ God hath chosen the foolish things of this world 
to confound the wisland the weak things of ibis 
world to confound the things which arc mighty/' 
Now this is all very true and very important ; 
but it is difficult to imagine how* it even 
entered the mind of a rational being to imagine 
that all this, or any part of it, has any ap
plication Avhatcver to the Christian ministry. U 
is affirmed in the inspired word, that the cross 
if Chris à in itself is to the wise of this world 
foolishness ; but where is it assuited that he ever 
called or tent forth a fool to be its herald. True, 
it has p’ensed God to save them that believe, 
through the foolishness of preaching, but not by 
the senseless declamation of foolish preachers, 
fhe gospel message to our f-lien race is always 
most effectually made known in its simplicity ,but 
its great author never designed that that message 
should be entrusted to a simpleton. All of those 
whom Jesus called to the great work, though des
pised by the great, oud ol'little account among the 
learned, wefe yet through God powerful to strike 
truthi-hjpir.v to the consciences of their hearers. 
They weie able to rcpro.e, rebuke, nnd exhort, 

and to warn eve.у man and, to teach every man, 
■n all wisdom. Men therefore who have no apt
ness to teach, or ability to wain, or exhort, were 
evidently never intended fir the gospel ministry, 
Odd should betake th 
or honest calling the Lord has fitted them to fill, 
and not spend the'- tiihcin puling about the Om
niscient One choosing weak or foolish instruments 
for the ministry. He may choose men without the 
refinements of a liberal education, but not without 

вепее sr.d the power of utterance. He 
may call men who arc destvutc of brilliant natu
ral powers or the ability to treat secular subjects 
with literary eucccsti, but never without the power 
to move the conscience, enlighten the understand
ing, and feed the sonls of those who have been 
committed to their care.

or which will£> N
Central Prim

The Fishery Draft.
After a long and anxious waiting, wfc have at 

length been tutored with Aid. i’oyne’a motion 
frr abolishing ihe “ Fish» ry draft.” The n sult

The fight had been renewed on Tuesday,) 
ing by General Price, but feeldy, when Й» 
couriers left

General Lane was at Johnstown, Bates county, 
on Monday morning, with a force of 2ДЮ0 
3,000 men, marching to the relief ol Lex’Bgts*

The rebel loss on MomLy was reported at 
4000, and that of the Union troops 800, which *• 
probably exaggerated.

The latest news from Missouri is that Lexing
ton was surrendered to the Rebels nu Friday.

SceEt *6, C-erroe, laving the same general
рчрпііГ.jrnsi і -fl tibe latter, having pushed forward 

and his artillery at a rapid pace
would make them fishers of men ? How did he 
do this but by instructing them in. the duties of 
their holy and honorable vocation. In obedience to 
the sacred injunction, •* learn of me,” they placed 
themselves under his divine instruction and were 
thus for the space of three years trained at the feet 
of the great Preacher. What College of the present 
day can combine the facilities for imparting an 
education'for the ministry which they enjoyed who 
wefre taught in the school of Christ ? So profound, 
so masterly, yet ao deAr «id appropriate were the 
Instructions he imparted, that they who heard him 
were “ astonished at hie doctrine, for he taught them 
as one having authority and not as the scribes."And 
these forsooth are the men whom we are calltd on 
to regard as ignorant nnd unlearned, men whose 
ability and attainments may well be envied by the 
wisest and most efficient of the ministers of the 
present day. It would be of immense advantage 
to those who blindly attempt to bold up these apos
tles as examples of the success of an uneducated 
ministry, could they attain to a tithe of the know
ledge and efficiency displayed by these so called 
unlettered fishei men of Galilee

, Notice,
Subscribers to the Christian War!man. will 

hr notified of the time their euhsevipnons ceaer 
uy o printedefijі alj.xtd lo ihe head of tl.e p -per, 
the number on which will correspond with that
» f the paper.

To prevent any difficulty about sending lhe 
yearly amount, ($1.50) subscriber? will 
t he paper for екшт months, on the receipt of 
ow dollar. Our terms are cash in cdcavcc.

it*
wn not d hardly announce, the n otion w s nega 
lived by a large mejotity ; Aldeiman Boyne alr 
m st Handing clone, ns the advocate of doing 
away w ith a pysiem of disposing of t -e fishery 
lots, whi« h should long ago have been abandoned, 
as furnishing an-excuse lor gambling in • ll its, 
f.irri s, and es opposed Ю all the princii l« s of 
morality and right.

We connut see what cnnsntency there is ii. 
proliibi- ing the eetablial непі of gumbliAg ea 
loons in this city, when our County Court 
IImme is once ciery ye-.r turned ii In a gaming 
house, and a legal lottery entered hvo, nnd 
carried out, with all ihe legu'oriiy < f the most 
extensive establishm» nts of th^ kind We know

imirtg ж message from Scott, ten miles
lia* he »*s advaorirg on the enemy, but 

iheir men were completely 
exbaeeCed. and tbe rebels reported strongly 
eatnuadhtd at a iMckct inapeesable except by a 

nai. ж fietber attack was postponed until 
. Early the following day an 
eade ky ibe eonbined force?, but 

Mills they found that the 
tbe river before daylight,

H

receive1

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 19, 1861.
Early this morning the United States Marshall 

s« ized the office of the Courier,and arrested rx- 
Qovernor Morehead, R«*uben T. Murreft. 
the proprietors of the Conner, a»td Alarm» W- 
Barr. telegraphic news reporer of the New Or
leans Associated Press, nn charges of treasoe and 
comj.licity with the Rehtls.

The prisoners were carried to Jeff- га.ютЛе> 
Indiana, and will bo transferred to tbe re*tody 
ol the Marshal of the Indiana district.

The transmission of telegraphic news eoutb- 
ward has been interdicted, end the fines mes 
interrupted.

Ctetiiui 'ilHitrijimm.
led

ГііНі*^ abc toward Lexington.
Hr ют5 кввега 1» be killed is five, while the 

er wswded i« e^hty-four, and tbe missing 
Tirer ef she waning 2re supposed to be in 

ef 4e

a
SAINT JOHN, N. B., SFsi’T. 27. 1801.

We publish this week the Introductory Ser
mon preached before the Association nt Keswick 
on Monday morning. In cor.nqiicncc of its 
length we onrttke usual editorial matter. The 
remainder i f the Minu:es will appear next week.

y, and the balance killed. 
b mltibisa to tbe loss of the 3rd I»wa, there

tbe
this to be a fact, ar-d it ie u-e'ess lo atteir pt to 
smooth it over—Jlbivn sox Вчи Guards and one artilleryman 

bSbdL ibt-ав is C*pt. Cupp, end about
ks wwuef'^d. Frr *i th»*se Home Guards were 
krCel ie eld»ensuing about two hours before the

Hon. JotiN Robertson and f roily left St. 
John in the Steamer Emperor for Windsor on 
Fridiiy evening on their way to Eugli ud by ihe 
next Conard Steamer. We learn that nearly ihe 
whole of the Govr not’s family also went in the 
Rmvf ror for. the fame drs inoiion. We under
stand that Mr. Rohcrtaoi.c family will be absent 
from eighteen months to two years.- News

Minutes of the Western Association.
Saturday, Sept. 21st., 18G1.

The Ministers and Dt legates composing tbe 
Western Association met in the Baptist Chapel, 
Mouth o! the Keswick, at 2 o'clock, P. M. After 
the usual religious conference, the Association 
was organized by the appointment of the follow
ing officers :—

Rev. C. SBURDEN, 1). D.. Moderator; Rev. 
J. C. hURD, M. D., Clerk ; Rev. T. Todd, As- 
aibtarit Clerk ; Brother A. I). Yf.rxa, Treasurer.

Ri ading of rules, nnd prayer by the Moder-

OdcroOlTL, Sep-. 22. Л special dispatch to 
Qyiocv at 1 o’clock this 

, say* tdbc M’ ii Agent ol the ILnnibsl 
lUüjosd, who arrived at 7 

•"dtadt ea&aiwdsy night from Sl Joseph,states 
AntCd. Mel igsn and his whole command at

But only their cnemios wlio knew little or noth
ing about them, charged them with ignorance, all 
who heard them expound the doctrines of the cross 
or listened to their defence against the accusations 
of the learned adversaries, “took knowledge of them 
that they had been with Jesus," and had been learn
ed of him who spake as never man spake. What
ever deficiency they may have shown in acquam* 
tance with police or general liteiature, they were 
nevertheless profoundly instructed in the deep 
things of God.

In fact the whole history ot the apostles is one 
continuous and unruawerable argument in favor 
of a special training for the work of the ministry. 
Even the great apostle of the Gentiles, though he 
had been brought up at the feet of Gama1 ici and 
educated ii. all the sciences of his day, spent three 
years in Arabia and Damascus subsequently to his 
conversion and call to the ministry. before he 
came up to Jerusalem to engage publicly in the 
work. In what precise manner his time was spent 
during this long period we arc not particularly in
formed, but it is more than probable that it was de
voted to the active study of the holy scriptures, 
and in other needful preparations for the highly im
portant sphere of usefulness to wh;oh he had been 
appointed. That he possessed and prized such а 
tl orough training for the work of the minim y, 
no one acquainted with bis history can doubt, and 
that he regarded it as essential to the success of all 
others who were engaged in the same work is evi
dent from his writings in general, nnd from his 
fatherly advice to Timothy in particular. In in
structing him in the duties of the sacred office how 
earnest and faithful arc his admonitions. “ Study 
to show thyself approved unto God, a workman 
that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing 
the word of truth.” Meditate upon these things 
give thyself wholly to them, that thy profiting and 
improvement may appear unto all. fake heed 
unto thyself and unto the doctrine, continue in 
them, fur ir doing thio, fchpu shall both save thyself 
and them that hear thee. Comment here is un- 
necefsary. ffuch passages speak for themselves, 
and ;n a manner so plain, that none can nvsunder- 
stend them

Here I may further observe that the same er- 
, ruaoous opinions, which have been held in reference 
to the ministry of the primitive church, have also 
been too generally entertained with regard to the 
educational endowments of our sainted fathers in 
the m-'nistry. True they did not enjoy the ad
vantages of a liberal education; their gigantic intel
lects were not embellished with the learning of^he 
schools, but does it follow from all this that th<*ÿ 
ware Unlearned and ignorant men ? By no means. 
The man who thus іерresents them is not only 
guilty of an act of injustice, but in pa-sing such a 
judgment shows that he knows nothing of these 
mighty veterans of the cross. They were sound in 
the faith, mighty in the scripture, and valiant for the 
truth. They possessed great natural powers which 
they strengthened byassidoue cultivation. Their in
tellects seemed to expand as they prece ded in the de
claration of truth, and the sublime my tones of the 
cross were seized with tenacity and unfolded with 
the clearness of a sunbeam. So masterly were the 
expositions of the Grand principles of the Bible 
theology that even learned men in their presence 
were made to feel their inferority. These men 
uneducated ! Nay verily. So for from that, sa minis
ters of the everlasting gospeffthey possc.-sed qualifi
cations which would have honored the title of Dr.of 
Divinity. That they valued learning as a powoful 
auxiliary to the cause of truth, and as an essential 
requisite to a successful ministry is evident from 
the records of their lives «id labors. They were 
among the foremost cf the pioneers of the cause of 
education in these Lower Fovinces. In spite of -op
position they clearrd the way, and laid the foun
dations of those valued institutions to which,under 

и God, we as a denomination owe so much of opt pre- 
rp- - grese and strength. Our beloved institutions and 

Horton and Fredericton hayc grown with our 
growth, and strengthened with our strength, tjiil 
they constitute one of the bulwycR^ of our deno
minational* interests. ^ ~

Who can say how much of their present effici-

Washington, Sepf. 19,1861-
Peace reigned h mop? our lines last night sed 

this morning, so for as the enemy is couceraei.
A considerable force from General Smith’s 
brigade went out e.rly this morning to makes 
іесоппоіявапсе. On their return, 
pickets were surprised and took them forth* 
my,and reported him advancing,but 
finding out their mistake, corrected it. TWreper 
of the enemy’s advance reach» d the city, 
out of the blunder referred to, creating 
able activity. People are l-eginning to think thee 
Beauregard does not mean to keep his 
intake Washington befor> the 20th iast. The 
impression is that his army is thineieg oefc 
fast to warrant him in risking a bailie.

General McClellan and several of his staff and 
escort, this afternoon, went to examine 
works carrieoned by a portion of Gen. Kraek- 
1in’s command. While viewing the enemy's 
poririon, General McCleVan discovered 
fivtT or six hundred f the cm my approaching 
aboul two iniles distance. He immediately or
dered several rifled cannon pot in position, and 
sighted them himself, and sent his c-mpEme*»* 
to the rebels in about ^ wen-y shells thatesp*odbt 
jn their very midst, producing the wildest 
sternanon. The whole f.-rre was sern to «carter 
and fly. There is no doubt «hat a forge 
were killed. It is impossible thrv it ewdd he 
otherwise. The enemy did not return th* fere.

General МсСІеИиі, after di«po«ing of this a*» 
vancing force of rebles, directed his ittrari» 
to a new battiy, recently thrown ep by the 
enemy, a short dis1 anse south of Mansos*» ML 
He threw several shell and shot into their wwHks 
causing tome of the bunds to knock off. They 
were evidently surprised by this sadden 
of oar batteries up* n them, as they suddenly 
appeared ard did not return the fire.

General McClellan returned to th-* city about 
nine o’clock to-night.

Tbe telegraph announces up to half-past km 
o’clock to-night that everything is quiet afoeg 
oar whole line, including the col 
Generals Bank and Stone. There is 
the enemy’s advance tà-nigh». nor has there 
been during the day, except lhe recennoitrw j 
party discovered and dispersed by Genoa! 
McClellan.

gy The Mackerel ft-her) has been prosperous, 
during the past few weeks, in the neighborhood 
of Halifax and ab-ng the western shores of Novi 
Scotia.

nf
lvt-8 to whatever useful rinacd from Monday until the 

ei the mrrender. Col. Mulligan and men 
t errwater all Thursday and Friday,and 
і іишціїгпгіу exhausted. They fought deeper- 

compelled to yield to superior 
The UnoD loss in killed is said to be 

that ef the rebels is some 
m ИРв, with a proportions! e number of

Hi

The Provincial Exhibition.—Great prepa
rations are being made at Sussex Vale for th® 
forthcoming Exhibition, and we believe that 
several Counties also are preparing to rival each 
other in stock, and so forth. Great rare should 
be taken by those having chaige of the arrange
ments and management of the Exhibition, not to 
kave anything mixed up with it of a demoraliz
ing tendency, or that would be likely to be of
fensive to any respectable class of persons who 

у attend. Let 'he Exhibition itself be of that 
charnct< r of which every Provincmli-t can be 
pn ud. Doubtless muctri drink ing and corres
ponding immorality may exist near the place 
during the week ; for ihi«, the Exhibition, of 
course, will not be responsible if properly 
managed-—[Intelligence'-.

On motion, resolved that ihn following brethren 
be invited to take a seat with us:—

Revs. G. F Miles, J. Close, Troop*McDonald, 
W, A. Curoy, Howe, S. March, T. Todd , E. B. 
DemUl; Brethren Curry, H»»vey, J. March.

Considerable discussion arose as to the right 
of ministers laboring within the bordeie of the 
Association, to take a seat « ithout invitation, 
v» hfcli resulted in the appointment of a committee 
to amend article I of the Conetitu-inn : Revs, S. 
Robinson, I. E, Bill, T. Todd. A. D. Thomson, 
G. F. Miles.

Committee of Arrangement.—Revs. W. 
Н^ггія, G. R. Campbell, T. W. Saunders, and 
the Deacons of the Church.

Hm ир rt ei the result w folly confirmed by 
irate. The news was

Imckt ky -*srsge to Hamilton, which is the
tbe road to Lexington, being a 

Of the fact of the surren-
This is a subject of great importance and might 

be expanded to any length—but I have already 
trespassed sufficiently upon your time and without 
waiting to make a suitable application of the sub
ject must hasten to a close- Let me r.ow in all 
seriousness and affection

-ffefty

TW 3*- КуіічЖ of Iowa volunteer*, on their 
to renforce, suddenly and un- 

a body of four thousand 
МШ*. м<ц when a battle began, 

boar and a half.
Tkt lew* regiment was about to rerirc when 

«b* wefcdfo rtxieatod a»d crowed ihe river in time 
to Cafe хм -he beads of GeK Lane’s brigade, 

r. who were also marching to reinforce 
The Unionists captured 700 or 

Tbe rebels fled and re* 
r, when the Iowa regiment в taf
ia the first encounter the 

Iwt 19 killed and 30 wounded.
To er tardea rebel prisoners were brought 

Qmscy Спив St_ Joseph on Saturday, two 
knows to have been con« 
ef few Piatt* bridge a few

mend it the care
ful 'considi ration of a’l the churches of this Asso
ciation. Let it be well pondered over by all, nnd 
carried out in all its scriptural force and bearing, 
and God wHI richly crown the result.

REPORT.
This evening, preach'm^fht Tо*е1ой7 by Rev. A. 

B. McDonald.
Lord’s Day, Baptist Chapel, 10 30, Rev. S. Rob

inson ; 3, Rev. A. D. Thomson ; 7, Rev. G. F- 
M ilee.

Lord’s Day, F. C. Baptist Chapel, 10.30, Rov. I.
E. Bill ; 3, Rev. О. P. Rees; 7, Rev. J. Ch*«e. 

Lord’s Day, Old Baptist Chapel, 10.30, Rev. VVe 
A. Corey ; 3, Rev. Mr.. Howe ; 7, Rev. E. 
Mclnnis.

Lord’s Day, Mecuaqunck, 11, Rev. G. Burns ; 
3, Rev. T. Tpdd.

Lord’s Day, Cardigan, 11, Rev. VV. W. Corey.
Committee to head Letters. - Revs. Miles, 

Todd, Harvey.
Committee to examine Circular Letteh. 

Ret. Jae. H. Tupper, Dea. S. Smith, Deu. A. 
Bailey.

Committee on Special Business—Whole 
Association.

Committee on Home Missions.—Revs. Bt 
H. Jewett, J.G. Hurvey, E. Mclnnis ; Brethren 
VV. A. E&terbrook*, Curry, Kilburn, Francis, W, 
A. Itubinson, O'. Akeily, Godeoe, J. N. Durlancl.

Committee on Foreign Missions.—Revs. 
E. B. DeMill, G. Burn, John Ftshor, T. Jewett, 
O. Akerly, Hicks, Ji*hn Brown, W. Crahb, J. 
Crahb.

Committee on Sabbath Schools —It. Lunt, 
J. Read. Jr., Esterbvuuka, R. T. Babbit», VV. W. 
Corey, I). Fowler, J. T, Masters.

Committee on Ciiristian Visitor.—’fbf 
whole Aesooiation.

Committee on Education.—Revs. I. R. Bill, 
S. Robinson, О. P. Iteee, G. R. Campb»*ll ; Breth« 
ren A. xV. Mas ers, T. McHenry, J. Dickenson* 
Gee. Coy, A. Cowpcrthwaite. F. A. Cosgrove. 

Committee on New Churches.—Revs. T.

---------------------- ---------------.
CVAobther paru of German Immigrants, 

prising ten adults and three children, from 
Brvm< n, via Boston, arrived on Wednesday last 
in the Ftc;.iiier New York and proceeded by train 
the following morning* to joui other* who ar
rived here about four weeks since nnd intend to 
settle in the parish ot Studho’m, King’s Couniy. 
Theim people cannot speak or understand a 
word of English ; but through the kindness of 
A C. O, Trcntowaky, Esq., the Prussim Consul, 
their wishes were mur petted to Mr. Shires, 
the Immigrant Officer, who acco npained them to 
Appohi-qui, and from thence they wore conveyed 
lu their friends, a dislanoe of sumo twelve or 
fourteen miles up the Millstn am by waggons. 
They stole that another party may bo expected 
in a few weeks.—News

Finally, let us pray the lord of the harvest that 
he will send foith more labourers into his vineyard; 
faithful, efficient laborers—men of God moved 
upon by hie Holy Spirit—richly laden with the 
treasures of the gospel. Men of zeal, of wisdom 
nnd power, “ able to teach others also," until all 
$ür churches shall rejoice in the fulfilment of the 
glorious Promise. “ 1 will give you pastors ac
cording to my heart, which shall feed you with 
knowledge nnd urdt rbtanding.

ChL

tk

lia tbe
Tangier.—The Halifax Chronicle says that 

I lie news from the Tangier is very cheering. •* A 
new and vt-ry riclt v»-in was discovered at T»n- 
gier last week, $300 worth of specimens from 
which were on exhibition at Messrs. E. W. Chip- 
man & Co.’s store, Granville Street, on Saturday. 
They were taken from a claim worked byMesrre- 
Ann and & I)unn, of Gay’s River.

The same journal informs its readers that 
Thos. Belt, Esq., the Engineer sent out to Hali
fax by the English GoU^Mining Company, took 
passage in the steamer on Thursday night for 
home. Ho will return early in the Spring with 
the necessary machinery nnd men to comofenoo 
operations on an extensive scale at the Law 
rencetown (liggina.

A syren*1 dryteh to tbe Tribune from head- 
at St. Lirais ray* tbe report of the iUT- 

•f OL Matogsm was not believed there, 
were pushing toward

Accident. - A young girl named Margaret 
Welsh, accidently fell off lhe Wharf at Iho lewer 
end of Elliott Row on Wednesday evening, and 
was so badly injured, that she survived but a 
few hours. a Rebel Bearer or Die patches

at Pwrum—We learn from the Portland 
Jfcgsw tbas U. SL Marshall Clark of that city re- 
r-wd а «Ьржісіа cm Friday from Secretary 

Major John Bateman, who had 
to Basked as bearer of dispatches from the

Thieves and Blacklegs.—It is said by persons 
who ought to he posted on the subject, that 
there are quite n number of thieves and black
legs in the city at present. They arc recently 
from t'orne of the cities in ihe Northern States. 
No doubt Capt. Scou for and his force will keep 
an eye to their rao . ements.—Glolx?.

Lotdf-derecy, and who returned in theWashington, Sept. 22. To-day’* (Soadap) 
Chronicle contains the following notice ef*e im
portant interview with Secretary of Wer:

“ A young man of intelligence, whose 
withheld, owing to hie position and probable 
future movements, had an interview wirk tbe 
Secretary of War yesterday, during which be 
made the following alitement : He was a resid
ent of Kentucky and was appointed a 
in the Federal army. He had c 
South, where he was impressed into the itod 
army. He was present at the Bull Ron 
ment, end has been in the army in that sicwity 
up the time of his escape, a few days apt. 
Цс escaped by getting beyond the fisca amd 
obtaining the aid of a termer, who brangtt 
him along in his market wagon е.т- 
erpd up in straw. He says Beauregard has шат 
185,000 men at Manassas and vicinity. They 
are n'l well clothed and abundantly «applied 
with shoes of good quality, of whkit these 
sample, showing a very good article 
Their pay is^rompt. The Virginia troops are 
all paid in bank bile, end all the ol hernia gnldL 
The Louisiana troops were offered tbe hack 
paper of that State or gold ; the boys put tbe 
matter to a vote a among themselves and de
cided to thoke gold, which was Mid to the*.

Aeglfo Sea**, which arrived at Quebec on Tues- 
to the nil way 
of the train from

beard hf which was the Major. He 
y sent by the Boston

*BT- Tbe Marshall proceeded 
*fcs-K* and awaited the arrival

it

bas way to Fort Lafayette.
b trosa Washington states that Bate* 
in ekwe confinement at Fort Lafa-

Tomn'o, Canada, Sept. 18th—A large number 
of horses are being bought here for the Federal 
Government. Several hundred have been ship
ped during dhe last few days.

AFire at Moncton.—About 8 A. M. fire was 
discovered in Simc’e bakery, Main^Ktreefo which 
spread with fea.lul rapidity, embracing on the 
West, side, Boteforo’s building, and two barns 
in rear ; on the East side, the large store and 
premises of Tbomns Gamble, Warren Perrigo, 
Widow Perrigo, and extensive premises owned 
by Mr. Gamble, formerly occupied by Mr. King 
us a hotel, together with all the buildings in ihe 
oar of theae, vis 

if Tho weather »vas mild and perfectly calm, and 
by the most determined efforts ti e fire was pre
vented from extending fat ther. We ow<? a debt of 
,-raiitude to the younger members of the coinmu- 
. iiy, who. under Providence, were the means of 
Having much valuable property. Never did we 
fire ihn boys ht have better, nnd our only regret 
. і that th у have nol a good engine, &C., for 
.hey well deserve it.—Westmorland Times.

K

NEWS FROM СТАН.
of Indian Affairs received 

■qwetBst affeicto from Indian Agent 
kud Salt Lake, September 3. He 

alun be cam. with the present appropria* 
of the Indians in his super- 
keeping them fr«>m com it» 

cjyrecltiions on emigrants, the 
OwMiamd Mail Company or the Telegraph line.

bam very h stile from the fact that

The Brio Mysaery.—In regard to the 
seizure of the Br iish brig Mystery, the* United 
States authorities arc at present undecided 
whether the full penally of the law is to he a» 

W. Saunders, Harvey ; Brethren J. Titus, J. H. warded to vessies endeavoring, but not succeed- 
A'le". ing in іЬкіг efforts, to forco the blockade. The

Committee on 1 empxbancb.—Revi*. G. F. Myntory, it will Uo remembered cleared from St. 
Miles, S. Marc h, D\ Crandall ; Brethren J. John N. B., with a cargo of iee, and endeavored 
March, D. E. Stilwell. to enter the port of Georgetown, S. C., for the

Prayer by Rev. G. R. Campbell. purpose of exchanging her cargo of ice for one
Adjourned till Mohdiy morning at It) A. M. | ,,f pneh pine. According to the statement of

—.------------------------------------- I the cook three attempts were made to elude the
Death of Capt. Francis Leavitt.—A ttl-1 vigilance of the blockading squadron ; finding it 
S/CStSi,» .impossible to sue, tbo Capta,„ toot he, to Ha- 

Copt.Francis Leavitt, who was then in New York. vana> where hc dlsPu8cd ofbl8 carfi°* from 
Te «‘graph advices were received yesterday to there he sailed tc Matanaas, where a cargo of 
the effect that he had died in the tnorinftg. sugar was taken on board. The slut-, ment of 
— Couiv r ihe Captain that she is British property is be-

barup, stables. &c
Tbfty fete

•wry to Stfytt them «iihout help from the Io- 
ffmm кршпик, which he says, he is satisfied 
«bej imve Deftrecdved. He aays further, that he 
cam «she cure of and protect the telegraph and 
ОтсНаті Май Companv in tbe Territory «rf Utah 

WpeTiro^a hat that they are to 
efftt* Mwreiona. He aays Br gham 

da vs ago in church, that 
bnndred and fifty 

to effile în Nicta Valley. He says it « 
rumce that the govern me

. __________ as aa Indian reservation, in
to jBvweatt Monanne settling there. H*

anas ttb» Storoioas are dec laring their design to 
nl*Vabei Slate-, and ereet their 

wince. The 
ire govem- 
•ir Territory

it•fife
Cattle^for the Federal Army.—On Tues

day la-it a car-load of cattle were conveyeâfrom
the Moncton Station to St. John, said to be ties- . liexed to be untrue, and when the investigation j Their rations are liberal, and, in short, to ose
^ined fo tue U. 8. market, to supply grub for , Wilful^'MtHde^apwnsr^boy who Лої lakes f,btUe lke Cummietioners believe that they j his own words, they have plenty of evexytiuoç
Uncle Sam’s soldiers now doivg duty in defence 1 the constable in Annapolis county tost week. wil1 be'able to prove her the property of Am- j He was offered and declined a Coloqeley m th* 
if their country.—Westmorland Times. !—Halifax Sun. ei leans. « rebel army.
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